Upcoming Important Dates:

- Quiet Hours: 5/3-5/9
- Room Draw: 5/11-5/15
- Intent to Return Due: 6/1
- Order Day: 6/6
- Graduation @ LC Walker Arena @ 7pm: 6/12

Summer and Fall Housing

During week 6 we will be holding sign-ups for summer and fall housing during Room Draw. Watch for more information in the coming weeks regarding sign-up days and times. ALL requests for housing will take place during week six; no waiting lists or reservations exist for specific housing options.

Baker College of Muskegon will again be offering 1/2 Price Summer Housing for students who attend Baker full-time during the summer quarter. You will need to register for and maintain at least 12 credits for the entire quarter to qualify for the discount. (The discount will be applied at the end of the quarter.) You only are required to have four credits to live in housing for the summer quarter.

Michigan = Odd Weather!

It is that time again in which the weather in Muskegon is changing quite rapidly. Here are a few reminders of what to do before/during a thunderstorm:

- Postpone outdoor activities.
- Avoid showering or bathing. Plumbing and bathroom fixtures can conduct electricity.
- Unplug your computer or other electronics. Power surges from lightning can cause serious damage.
- Get inside!
- Remember the 30/30 lightning safety rule: Go indoors if, after seeing lightning, you can’t count to 30 before hearing thunder. Stay indoors for 30 minutes after hearing the last clap of thunder.
- Rubber-soled shoes and rubber tires provide NO protection from lightning.

Library Learning Connection

Monday - Thursday
7:30 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday
7:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Do you have questions?
We have answers!
Try ASK US
askus.baker.edu
Or Text Us
810.771.8959

Contains over 2,000 answers to questions. Staffed by librarians.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE

This quarter IM Sports & Rec. will be hosting a full season of Ultimate Frisbee competition. Games will take place at the IM Fields @ 1:00pm on Wednesdays this quarter weeks 3 through week 8. Sign-Ups are available at the BRIC and ResLife Office and are due at the Captain’s Meeting in the BRIC on Tuesday, April 21st @ 4:30pm. The first games begin @ 1:00pm on Wednesday, April 22nd.

OPEN SOCCER

Pick-Up Soccer Games are being hosted at the IM Fields on Main Campus Wednesdays and Sundays at 4:30pm every week this quarter through Sunday, June 7th.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL

Open Play Volleyball Matches will be held every Monday night @ 10:00pm in the Gymnasium this quarter, starting week 3 and ending week 9.

OPEN SOFTBALL

It’s spring, and that means one thing in the world of sports: The return of baseball & softball! Come to Beukema Park, behind Marquette School, on Sundays @1:00pm and play some softball or baseball with your fellow Baker College students.

SPRING QUARTER 2015

Keep an eye out for the Spring 2015 IM Sports Schedule posted with any Resident Assistant and in the BRIC. All IM Sports and Recreation events are open to all Baker College faculty, staff, and students. All schedules and sign ups can be found on our Facebook page at facebook.com/MuskegonBakerResLife or in the ResLife Office or BRIC. Feel free to contact IM Sports Coordinator Nathan Hartman at 777-5217 or nathan.hartman@baker.edu for all of your IM Sports questions or concerns.
Mock Interviews
Wednesday, 4/22 between 4:30 and 6pm

Never been in an interview? Applying to be an RA and don’t know what to expect in the interview?

Come sign up for some extra interview practice! The best interviewee will receive a special kit that will help them prepare for and perform in a real interview!

Sign up sheet is located at the BRIC front desk.

Come prepared as you would for a real interview!

Spring Fling Dance
Wednesday, April 22
BRIC Comm. Room @ 8:30 PM
CornHole!!!

When: Wednesday, April 22
Time: 10:15pm
Where: The BRIC Community Room

Questions? Email Levii at ljv211994@gmail.com

Superheroes Wanted!

Where: BRIC Gathering Room!
When: April 23 at 10:00PM
May 18 at 10:00PM

Relay for Life!!!
Uplifting Movie Marathon
Come Discover The Answers...

Week 4: Is Heaven real?

Week 5: If the game gets tough, would you stand tall?

Week 6: Have you faced your giants?

Week 7: Are you fireproof?

Week 8: Are you courageous?

Week 9: How can you save a life?

Week 10: Is God dead?

Where: BRIC Community Room
When: Monday’s @ 8pm

Laptop Bar @ the Library
Convenient outlets for charging
Café style seating